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Merritt Mayne lives in the same house 
in which he was born. The house looks 
across the road to the free fiowing water 
of the Oswegatchie Hi ver in a part of the 
village of Heuvelton still :known as Mill
ville. Merri1:t.'s ·business was I'l,lIlI1.i..ng a 
grist mill. ''My work was selling the 
feed," as he puts it. First working for 
others and then managing his own feed 
business, Merritt kept at it tlll he re
tired at the age of eighty-five. That was 
baclj,.-in 1960. One day this fall someone 
saw him, at one hundred and two years old, 
on a ladder fi.xing the roof of his house. 

This collection of mem:>ries, in Mer
ritt. 5 own words, tells of by....gone days 
and of one man ' 5 passage through them. 
You might know for a fact that each one of 
those days was different from any other; 
yet:, there is a tmion between them. It 
sef'..ms that practically every day of Mer
ritt's life has been a work day. 
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lRIVING SHEEP FROM RED MILLS 

I brought a whole drove of sheep. from 
Red Hil.ls. Drove them alone for Alex 
Smithers. He was going to meet me at noon 
and bring me lunch, but I never saw him 
till I got here with the flock of sheep_ 
Oh, ltd probably be ten or t\'lelve years 
old. He was to pay me when I got here but 
I haven It gotten that pay yet! 

HIRING our AFl'ER !UGH XHOOL 

The first time I hired out some-I'd 
been up to DePeyster. After I fini.shed 
school here" I got a job up there at a 
grocery store ",ri.th John Wilson. He was to 
pay fifteen dollars a month and nw board. 
He run a grocery with all. kinds of goods 
in big carts. He hired me to work in the 
store. The first day I went there he had 
a lot of straw. He had a pair of ho:vses. 
He had a lot of straw over to another 
place. He said, "I guess we'll draw that 
stral'i over and put it in the barn here in 
DePeyster and have bedding for the horses." 
vIell, we drew that over. He had a big 
Pile of hard wood, 16 inch lengths, olItt in 
back of the store and he introduced me to 
the axe to split the wood- so it could go 
into the stove. I worked away at that a 
long wIrlJ.e. Then he had a lot of shingle 
bolts way up to Mud Lake. Had a shingle 
m:i..ll up there-someone did back then-he 

sent l.,.Ord, "J olm Wilson's coming to draw 
his shingle bolts olItt." He says, "Do you 
suppose you could go up there with a team 
and draw them olItt?" Oh yes, I could do 
that. I went up there. I hadn't had much 
experience in the grocery store yet, dry 
goods, only a little at night. 

Them days you had to work your t,axes 
olItt on the roads, if you wanted to work 
that way, dr:'I.\-rl.ng gravel. Homer Todd-I 
knew Homer, he was the task master--he ' 
came into the store one day. I knew what 
was canting then. He says, "John, I nee:i " 
a man over in the gravel pits,tI ••• He says, 
''Iou could work olItt your tax if you want 
to." "Ha," I say, "those are taxes I'm 
not going to pay." I was just a green kid 
right out of school then with soft hands. 
John looks at me, he goes, "Do you suppose 
you could go over there and shovel gra\e 1 
with him?" I said, "I suppose: could, 

but I'm not going to." I said, 
"Do you think 1'm going over there 
to shovel. grAvel with all those 
hearty men." I said, "It's about 
time you and I had quit. I guess." 
I had been there two weeks then. He 
paid me up for two weeks and I rode 
.back dO\'m.town Hammond on the stage, 
down through Depeyster to Heuvelton. 
I came home and I saw Mr. Colon sit
ting out on the logs in front of his 
mill. So I walks over there to keep 
him company. He says, ''Merritt, 
what are you going?" I says, ttl 
ain't doing nothin' right now. I 
just got through a job." He says, 
"How'd you like to work for me for 
.about three months." So we agreed. 
I said, "When do you want me?" He 
said, ''Right now if you want to." 
I hired out to him for three months. 
I didn't draw a cent in that three 
months. He was giving me $15 a 
month. He asked me what I got up 
there, that's all. Of course, my 
mother was alive then and I lived 
at home. I stayed with him three 
mnnths and I said, ''My three months 
is up now, Tom, I suppose you don 't 
want me any longer." He says, t'l 
haven 't told you to quit, have I?n 
No-I stayed on and he conmenced to 
pay me a dollar a day. I'd begin to 
get the hang of the mill business. I 
was there until the nrills burnt. 

THE BURNING OF THE MILL 

We burned 30 inch hardwood in 
the furnace. The farmers wanted us 
to save the ashes from it, an~ they'd 
buy the ashe s. We had thi s big milk 
can-an "old fashion lt big milk can
well, in the morning we t d take the 
ashes out of that big stove and put 
it in that milk can and after that 
had all cooled we'd put it in a" 
cracker barrel. That week I was up 
around with my mother; she had pneu
monia. I wasn't work:ing that week 
and they had a fellow hired that 
drank a lot. I told Mr. Colon af
terwards' I said, t'He wasn't particu
lar about what he put in that barrel, 
whether they were coals or not. It . I 
said, ''That t s where the fire was 
when they woke me up. It A neighbor 
woman down here saw the reflection. 

. That's a dredge. The lower part was built right across the river. There were 
rapl.ds dOl'm ,?elow before the other dam was built. The lower part was bu:Ut right 
a,cross the rJ.ve:: on my mcle's land. It was noated into the river and then down 
through the rajJl.ds and under the old archway bridge and was anchored right by 
where Ri.chardson's store is ,now. It was finished there. 

That l'laS ~shed. It was an al'1ful expensive thing, too. A' company came ha"'et 
They sent boat builders and spent a Whole suntner over· th..,e. My' older brother, he 
wa~ t~ years older than I was, he wa~ the night watchmal! 9Il that While they were 
building down belo" there. They got J.t all ready and'they "launched it. Headed 
for Black Lake. They got to the IOOuth of Black Lake aild i.t caught afire and all 
b;u-nt up there. Never got up Black Lake to dredge that peat. They were going to 
dig peat, you know? It was a ooney scheme or something. Thousan:ls and thousands 
of dollars poured into that. 



It was the 22nd of February. The reflection 
showed through the window. I was sleeping 
upstairs and she come and hollared. She 
said, ''Merritt , the mills all afire! II 

And now don"'t you think I wasn't in bed 
very long then. Why I knew just l'lhere the 
big key-had a big key locked that door there-
I just pulled on my pant s and pulled on my 
socks ...... I ran through the snow over there. You 
had to go . I raced up in the blaze where the 

p:::lst was where that big key was kept . I thought 

REBUILJl[NG 

A man by the name of Brooks. lie used 
to be in Rensselaer Falls . This ol d big 
mill up at Rossie where they used to mine. 
He had bought that mill that was up there 
idle. I said he bought it, but he didn ' t 
knml what he ' d do lilith it . He had an 
interest in this sash door blind here. He 
says, "I know what I 'll do vlith that mill 
up there . I'll send men up there and take 
that -down. It It ''las the winter time and 
you could hire teams then pretty easily. 
He hired teams and he sent men UD tha-e 
and tore that big mill down-saved the 
lumber and the timber and they drmmed 
that dmm over thirty feet long throup)1 
the village square and built a nevi mill. 

That was built up over here. My 
brother and I, vIe had a cider m:iJ.l at that 
t-j.._'!le. tVill Bell was in partner \-lith him 
~t that time. Jim comes to me one day and 
says, ''Merritt, Bell 'i'lants to try and bt.w 
me . out. He want s to try and get ahold of 
the cider mill himself. It I said, ''He 
ain't going to buy anyone out as long as 

KNO\IDIG HOW 

I got to tell you about Dan Giffin and George 
Ponple. Dan Giffin, he used to be Justice of the 
Peacp. . The first thine George Popple vTants some 
panel"::::; signed. He took ' em UD into Giffin ' s of
fice and signed a name to them, Justice of the 
Peace . George asked him hov1 much it was. He 
says , "Fifty cents. " George says, "Ain ' t that 
pretty steep? You just signed your name to that.tr 
"Well, tr be :=;ays, "It t s tvlenty- five for . the name and 
blenty- five for knovung how." 1IAlJ. right," GeOl'"Re 
says, ItI ' ll pay you. II 

It \'iasn ' t long after that Giff~_m brought a 
tea kettle on down, stopped into the hardware 
store. He says, "George, can you fix this tea 
kettle?1I George says, "Yes, I carr. Stop when you , 
go home and you can eet it." Giffin says, ItHow much 
is it?" "Well, II George says, lilt's fifteen cents 
for knm'iing how and ten cents for the solder." 

I've got a little money." I \-lent dO\-1l1 to 1 
Hill Bell-he run a grocery store dm'ID. 

if I ~c-ouid-get the-key -and open the 
door, I knew ,just where the door, I 
knew just where the desk was ••• 1 td get 
the books. So I raced up there and 
thj::re wasn't any keys there at all. I 
made up my mind that fellow that worked 
there-he was going with a girl then
he was up night and day with her. That t s 
when the mill got bUITled about. lile' d 
just unloaded a car of corn just a few 
days before that. I knew if I got the 
window open, I know'd where the scales 
were. I • d dove in that window but I 
looked up and all the ceiling in there 
was all afire. I s aid, "I go, in there 
and that ceiling goes down, that' B the 
end of me." So by that time Bob C:taw
ford's dad--he used to be arOlm.d with 
us a lot working--he came over and 
Billy Martin. They tried to get the 
wagons and sleighs and things used to 
be down in that shed part. The wagons 
was in towards the wall and they got 
ahold of a wheel. I was in the back 
end of that on a sleigh top. It was 
the end -of the wagon box. I was in 
back there and they pulled that' oue and 
that flipped over, took me there, cut 

my eye open, and before I got awa,v took 
that fingernail right off. I qrug that 
.'wagon out of there and by that time a 
lot of men came from the village. Took' 
me down to Dr. Hammond and by the time 
I got back both buildings were ablaze. 
l~~' _ a~ of ~~e machinery weI1:t dom; 
.in the~ 

here at the village at that time. I said, 
"Bell, I understand you want to buy the 
cider mill business out." Yea he did. 
1I~'iell, sir, I'm going to make you an of-
fer. You can either buy or se~l to me. 
Now you aren't going to b~Jlm out at all 

bought his share of the cider mill." So ,.,. 
was down the cider mill vlorking With 

We used to make about $25 a day just 
m1dng cider with farmers bringing in ' I 
3.pples. . 

Lester Thorton., he had all the inter
est in the saw mill Dart over there. 
Brooks had built up the ne" building and 
just went up and said, '':I'll rent :p u the 
gristmill part of that building. I came 
up and I made a deal ,·lith him and 1- vias 
to pay him $25 a week to start. It had 
the grinder and everything in already to 
hook up and drive it. I nm it and run 
it till I got a chance to buy the whole 
thing. 

A QUICK mp Kr 75 YEARS OLD 

, Well, there "'as a lot of brush grrOVi-

~ ing along the side of the road. I took 
the scythe, cut· them all dovlI1, loaded them ' 
on the truck and drove over to t he bank of 
the river, backed up the truck, took a 
fork and unloaded them down t he bank. Hhen 
I backed up there I was closer to the edge 
of the bank that I thought I >las, so I put 
a four-by-four back of the \'iheels. So I 
got the brush off ond got back into the 
truck. Started her up. It kicked that 
four-by-four out of there and I vTent dmm 
the bank truck and sJJ. right into the 
river. Pretty soon the \'later connnenced 

, to come into the cab. I said, ''It' 5 pret_ 
ty near time, the "lay the l"1<J.ter is raisin~ 
in this truck. I better be moving." I 
happen to have the vlindml dmm and I got 
up on the seat and I dove out of the \·lin
dovi into the river. I had heavy clothes 
on· and heavy shoes but I made the shore. 
It took a big t&!.actor and a l'1l"ecker to " /," 
pull that truck up the, bank ag;!dn. '3/ 
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